
Jesus’ Provision for You 
John 14:25-31


Main Point:

Receive the provision of Jesus for you with thanksgiving. 


1. Jesus provides you a truth-filled education.


2. Jesus provides you an other-worldly peace.


3. Jesus provides you a wonderful reason to rejoice.


4. Jesus provides you a saving example to follow.


1 Corinthians 2:11-12 11 For what man knows the things of a 
man except the spirit of the man which is in him? Even so no one 
knows the things of God except the Spirit of God. 12 Now we 
have received, not the spirit of the world, but the Spirit who is 
from God, that we might know the things that have been freely 
given to us by God. (NKJV)


Psalm 119:18 18 Open my eyes, that I may see Wondrous things 
from Your law. (NKJV)


D.A. Carson “The peace Jesus promises does not avoid trouble; 
it triumphs over it.”


J.C. Ryle “There is nothing lacking on Christ’s part for our 
comfort, if we will only come to him, believe, and receive … If we 
will only look by faith to the one true Savior, there is medicine for 
every trouble of heart.”


John Calvin “[Jesus] does not here make a comparison between 
the Divinity of the Father and of his own … but rather between 
his present state and the heavenly glory, to which he would soon 
afterwards be received.”


Charles Ross “There is not a sweeter joy on this side of heaven, 
than when the Christian is enabled to rejoice that his Redeemer 
is glorified …”


Job 1:12 12 And the LORD said to Satan, “Behold, all that he 
has is in your power; only do not lay a hand on his person.”  So 
Satan went out from the presence of the LORD. (NKJV)


Richard Phillips “Satan could find no chink in the armor of the 
Son of God, no flaw to exploit, no weakness to tempt, and 
especially no sin to condemn.”


John 12:31 31 Now is the judgment of this world; now the ruler 
of this world will be cast out. (NKJV)


